DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 32 s. 2012

CAMARINES SUR DELEGATION TO THE 2012
PALARONG BIKOL
( NAGA CITY)

TO: Asst. Schools Division Superintendents
Division Supervisors/Coordinators
Public Schools District Supervisors
Elementary and Secondary School Heads
(Public and Private Schools)

1. The *Palarong Bikol 2012* will be held at Naga City on March 11-16, 2012.

2. Enclosed is the list of Athletes, Coaches, Chaperons, Delegation and Meet Officials of the Division of Camarines Sur.

3. The *Solidarity Meeting* of Coaches, Delegation and Meet officials will be at 9:00 AM of *March 11, 2012*, at the *Naga City Gymnasium*, while the *Opening Parade* and *Program* will be at 3:00 PM of the same date at the *Naga City Coliseum*. All members of the delegation should join the parade. Athletes, coaches, and chaperons should wear the complete delegation uniform while the Meet and Delegation Officials, their Delegation Jacket and white pants or jogging pants.

4. Everybody is advised to bring the following:
   a. Set of beddings
   b. Toiletries

5. The Delegation will be quartered at *San Jose North Elem. School*. However, Pacol Elem. School will serve as our rest area during the time that we are not scheduled to play or officiate.

6. *Service Credits* will be granted for services rendered as per DepEd Order No. 53 s.2003.

7. Preferential attention, immediate dissemination and strict compliance of this Memorandum is highly enjoined.

EUROSINA P. SABANDO
Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
Officer-in-Charge

To be included in the PERPETUAL INDEX,
under the following subjects:
TRAINING  ATHLETICS  PALARO
SPORTS DEVELOPMENT